Forthcoming Events
at The Junction
Sunday 13th August...
The Junction Presents... An Evening with Gary Barlow…
Prepare to be amazed as Dan Hadfield performs an outstanding tribute to Gary Barlow, singer, songwriter and
producer. He delivers hit after hit from the Take That albums, and Gary's own hits as a solo artist. This show is not to
be missed!
Dan is recognised as unquestionably the best and most authentic Gary Barlow tribute artiste in the entertainment
industry. His uncanny resemblance to Gary earned him the title "Britain's Best Lookalike" in 2013 and appeared with
the man himself on the Xtra Factor.
The evening begins at 6pm - Dan is on stage at 7pm.
Our chefs will be serving up fresh traditional favourites from 6pm until 8pm exclusively for ticket holders, simple yet
mouth-watering dishes from only £6.95. SEE THE MENU
Advanced Tickets £8 or £8.50 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)

Sunday 17th September...
The Junction Presents... An Evening with Tina Turner…
You may have seen her before as 'Tina Turner' but the UK now remembers her as X Factor Finalist 'Bupsi'.
Before winning the heart of Simon Cowell, Bupsi was 'Simply the Best' Tina Turner tribute act in the UK! Bupsi has
the voice, the heels, the famous strut and a personality bigger than Tina Turner's hair! Delivering a pulsating show
emulating the sounds of the greatest ever female rock legend, Bupsi will treat us to stunning performances of
'Nutbush City Limits', 'Simply the Best', 'What's Love Got To Do With It', 'Private Dancer', 'Proud Mary' and many
more.
The evening commences at 6pm, Bupsi will take to the stage at 8pm....
Our chefs will be serving up fresh, mouth-watering, traditional favourites from £6.95 between 6pm to 8pm
exclusively for ticket holders. SEE THE MENU
Advanced Tickets £8 or £8.50 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)

Sunday 8th October...
The Junction Presents... An Evening with Johnny Cash...
Making his Junction debut, Rick McKay and his tribute to the man in black, legend Johnny Cash.
This stunning solo tribute showcases the spirit of Johnny Cash's music by performing his best songs such as 'I Walk
the line', 'A Boy Named Sue' & 'Ring of Fire'.
Doors open at 6pm, Rick will take to the stage at 8pm.
Make the most of your night out by enjoying a meal from our chef's fresh, mouthwatering menu of traditional
favourites from £7.50 served from 6pm until 8pm. (£5 non-refundable deposit required for all diners). SEE THE
MENU
Advanced Tickets £8 or £8.50 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)

Monday 16th October...
The Junction Presents... Pie, Peas & Peter Kay!
Now in his 10th year, Lee Lard as Bolton's funny man Peter Kay is still being voted the most popular comedy tribute
act in the UK!
Lee Lard's Peter Kay Tribute Show is as popular now as ever and continues to 'sell out' wherever he goes… Including
here at The Junction!
This amazing evening includes a pre-show meal of 'Mr Taylors' delicious pie, creamy mash, garden peas & onion
gravy served from 6pm until 8pm.
Doors open at 6pm, Show begins at 8.30pm - Limited tickets, please book early!
Advanced Tickets £19.90 or £20.40 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)

Sunday 26th & Monday 27th November...
The Junction Presents... Christmas with Michael Bublé...
Following sell out shows during 2017 at andwhynot and The Junction, He's back for Christmas, the ultimate UK
tribute to Michael Buble, Kai McKenzie.
Kai's performance will include your favourite songs from Michael Buble's multi-platinum selling albums including 'Cry
Me A River' 'Hollywood', 'Crazy Love' and 'Feeling Good'.
The evening begins at 6pm - Kai is on stage at 8pm.
Make the most of your night out by enjoying a meal from our chef's fresh, mouthwatering menu of traditional
favourites from £7.50 served from 6pm until 8pm. (£5 non-refundable deposit required for all diners). SEE THE
MENU
Advanced Tickets £8 or £8.50 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)

Monday 4th & Tuesday 6th December...
The Junction Presents... A Christmas Murder Mystery Dinner...
Enjoy a festive night of intrigue and chaos at its very best, as our hilarious staff host a highly enjoyable &
entertaining, 'who dunnit? murder mystery'.
Follow the clues, question the suspects and uncover the murderer before they strike again.
The suspense begins at 7pm, witness this highly amusing 'Christmas themed' drama unfold whilst you enjoy a
superb, seasonal 3 course dinner.
Advanced Tickets £29.90 or £30.40 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)

Thursday 7th December...
The Junction Presents... Christmas with ELVIS!..
Let's get nostalgic when you join us for the ultimate Elvis experience. Paul Ritchie simply is the UK's leading tribute to
the King of Rock 'n' Roll.
Enjoy all the mega selling hits of Elvis in one breath taking show, revel in brilliant performances of ' Suspicious Minds'
'The Wonder of You' 'Love Me Tender' 'Can't Help Falling In Love' and of course, 'Blue Christmas'.
The evening commences at 6pm and Paul will take to the stage at 8pm.
Make the most of your night out by enjoying a meal from our chef's fresh, mouthwatering menu of traditional
favourites from £7.50 served from 6pm until 8pm.
(£5 non-refundable deposit required for all diners) SEE THE MENU
Advanced Tickets £8 or £8.50 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)

Sunday 10th December...
The Junction Presents... Christmas with ABBA!..
Mamma Mia! It doesn't get better than this! Let Abba Fever transport you back to the 70's through the biggest hits
of the world's favourite band ABBA!
Live vocals, stunning musicianship, authentic costumes and exciting choreography all contribute to a spectacular,
high energy show featuring 'Mamma Mia' 'Voulez Vouz' 'Take a chance on me' and of course, 'Dancing Queen' .
This festive fun evening commences 7pm with a delicious hot and cold deluxe buffet, ABBA will take to the stage at
8.30pm... & then after the show, dance through until midnight with our resident DJ, playing all your favourite party
anthems and Christmas classics.
Limited Advanced Tickets £17.90... or £18.40 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)
Please note … we are unable to guarantee or reserve specific seating… please be early!

Sunday 17th December...
The Junction Presents... The Blues Brothers...
Let's have an evening 'Chicago Style' and celebrate the infamous Blues Brothers with the fantastic Jake & Elwood
Show!!
Expect to enjoy timeless soul and blues anthems, such as 'Everybody' 'Soul Man' and 'Gimme Some Lovin'
The evening commences at 6pm and Jake & Elwood will take to the stage at 8pm.
Make the most of your night out by enjoying a meal from our chef's fresh, mouthwatering menu of traditional
favourites from £7.50 served from 6pm until 8pm
(£5 non-refundable deposit required for all diners) SEE THE MENU
Advanced Tickets £8 or £8.50 online (includes 50p merchant booking fee)

at The Junction
The PERFECT works’ night out!

We accept reservations for any event all year round...
Please see our staff for further details, menus and reservations...

